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League Crown 
For First Half 

To Holy Family 
Sunday afternoon a crowd of more 

than 1.000 watched the Holy Family 
team win the first half championship 
of the Catholic League by defeating 
0. I* P. H. by a 4-to-l score at 
Yawman & Erbe Field yesterday; 

Joe Mason and Sammy Rebman 
hooked up in a pretty hurling duel, 
and the Dutch-town youngster tri-

Bot. lssat 

Scientifically 
Prescribed 
Eyeglasses 

Take no rinks with your eyes. 
Come to Batu*cta'n where scien
tific accuracy is guaranteed. 

E.E.BaascMSonCo. 
Optometrists 
Two Store*: 

S MAIN ST. K. Phone: Main 8814 
THK SAGAMORE ' 

(1*8 Best Awe.) BtMM B4T7 

A . 

SINDEN'S 
Furniture, Pillow and 

Cushion Shop 
418 Brown Street 

Gtnesee 5412 
Maker* of upholstered furniture, 
pUIowi Md cushions. Alto do 
all kind* of hlgh-cla** upholster
ing, repairing, reflnlshlng, e 
inc. etc 

Call for an estimate. He 
obligation 

Wtlfi 

umphed over the 0. I*. P. H. speed 
ace. Mason allowed bat two hits, 
while Rebman limited the champs to 
three. 

Bad support ruined Rob-man's 
chance* for victory, at bis team erred 
five titties. B i s o n was accorded per
fect support, and fanned 10 batsmen 
while Rebman whiffed six. Each 
pitcher walked tlsree men. 

Al Young was the batting star of. 
the game, garnering two of his 
tearu'B three hits. His brother, 
Chuck Young, gotthe other. Bar
ney Evers and Carney got hits for 
O. L. P. H. Mason held the east 
sidcrs hltless in the last six innings. 

Monday night Paul Brescia, presi
dent of the League^ met-the man
agers of tlie eigrht teams in the 
League and discussed plans for the 
opening of the second half of the-
league schedule next Sunday aftftr-
noon. Teams were represented as 
follows: Bleier. O- h. P- H.; Young, 
Holy Family; Morgan, St. Andrew'*; 
GaH, Mt. Margaret Mary's; Collins, 
St. George's; Sanger, HE. R. A. A,; 
Murphy, St. Bridget's, and Legler of 
•St. Ambrose. 

A hotter race la expected for the 
second half than the first, although 
the first had lots of thrills. 
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Mrs. George W. Guerinot and hor 
son. George. Jr., of West Main 
Street, aro leaving on Monday for 
Baltimore to attend the religions ex
ercises at the Motherliouso of the 
Sisters of Notre Damo. Upon their 
return they will spend the balance of 
the Summer at tholr summer homo 
at Grand View Beach. 
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F A H Y 
M A R K E T 

Getrge P. Berfcyu. 
Public Accountant 

Auditor — Tax Problems — 
Inventories 

Personal Service 
Competent Book-keepers for re
lief and temporary work on 
short notice. A pbone call will 
be »in>recUte<l. 

116 POWERS BUILDING 
Phone Main 136—Ginwd 495 

DO xoo WAin TO U A N solts c x n u 
Here I* your golden 'Opportunity. In ootuwetW wan. other : 

Catholic newspapers we are seeking picture* to lidnten apd les^ghten toe 
page* of thi* newspaper. There are ptootop^joic a»sn<il*i w t̂f<» m»te t 
pracUoa of supplytat; photograph* to newspapers, M*- w*'faafe totaelhin* 
different, ' *• • ]' 

We wUl pay M00.0O kt prise* to you *rat :yo«r trltwfe fw «xtf pictam 
Further, w* wiH. pay yon Isberelly lor e*e*y ptotate. tê eaatted by j s s 
which if* can use. 

The contest starts Aur i s l a n d end* Ootetow l e t m ^ 
ret busy « ooea. Tharuleeare few and step**- Mtlsw-I^srs: 

-' "" " 1 0 U I 
L Pictures about persons, places or tttjsns* oC parltsisar or central 

jathoUe interest art desired. •> 
3. Picture* may be old prints (not copyrighted), tntpahots, photo

graphs or rood pan and Ink or pencil drawings; Tney aboukl W of e«t> 
•̂ ent Interest, or as timely as poattbl*. ' V 

4. Pictures w4U be rettorned ordy to oosstaetaata vfao'-toctosw tufaesess 

O*M* of each picture eubinttiied. 
t Send ptctsres to: 

f-ICTDsUt gPtfOet, 119$ WiMisil |r*WH 

MMPsVPFS M* 
\ 

Fromm Bros. 
QUALITY 
SAUSAGE 

_ AMD 

MEAT PRODUCTS 
Ask Your Dealer 

A popular 
household cleaner 

ABOfclTIQN 
It saves time, work and soap In 

cleaning painted enameled and 
varnished surfaces, In washing 
clothes, dishes and glassware, in 
cleaning linoleums, bathtubs, au
tomobiles, etc. 

A safe and reliable preparation, 
which WP are always glad to rec
ommend. Call u s (Main 8140) 
and let us send you a couple or 
more packages. 

Only 10c a package 

Bansrd,Ptrter*Re«iijtti 
». 11, U KOBTH WAXKB ST. 

Store Closes Saturday * t 1 P. M. 
During July sand August 

Alhambra Boys 
Had Fine Time 

•At Big Outing 
Wednesday this wook. was a big 

day for Muaa Caravan, Order of the 
Alhaumbra—the annual outing of the 
Caravan. Tlio event was held at 
Buholtt Plats, Pittsford, where wood-
oha<Hks climb the butternut trees in 
the fall, and where the air lis serene 
and congenial. Some 300 Alham-
brlacts motored In, like Knights of 
old. worried a little lost it rain, but 
worried moro |e*f it be too dry. They 
had a'good day of It, albeit there 
was tragedy when the Germans wal
loped the Irish in a baseball game, 
with "Billy" Uauur as their paptain. 
and the redoubtable "Andy" Kavan-
augb. chief .of police, trying to keep 
the ITISII as active as tho Fenians of 
old. But tho race seemed to havo 
deteriorated, u far as baseball was 
concerned, and tho results will not 
lead to the erection of a Celtic monu
ment at Buholtt Flats. 

City tnd county official* were 
guests at the outing. Entertainment 
was furnished by a German band in 
coitttme, led by Lso McG-real and 
Bematrd Fatrell. AMbitlnr Mr. 
Bauor on the committees tn charge 
wore Arthur Metzger, James Malam-
phy. Edward Schoenherr. Oswald 
Bopp, Harry Somervjllo, Prank Mil
ler, G-eorge J. Law and William Cau-
flold. Harry P. Somorvlllo was mar-
slwl of tlie'pnrade. John U. Bord-
wtd! headed llio out-of-towh dele
gates, coming all the way from 
Albion. 
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National Convention Of 
Catholic Men Will Meet 

Here in October 

Exiled 
Russia 

in 
Ter-

emu Novena 

win Bs m^ 
At St. Anne's 

the Solemn JSIoven* or ulne-a»y 
nrayer In Itanpr of St. Anw», *he Pa-> 
tron Saint of St Anna's Church pa. 
Brigtetort Park, oil Mt, Hopa ATer»u,e, 
will be begun Saturday evening and 
will continue for ninn" days *lo«lng 
M̂TtftiB, Keast; or St. Ann*/4 SumaSy" 
evening, July Z6ih / 

The Solemn Novena will o * ton-
ductcd by lather Seidel, a Redwnn* 
tprtst mlaslouaiy^Fathsr t h o %U\ 
gfre-a short Instruction every «v«-
nlng in cohnsotkia With ths Novsaa 
service* Owlttj to th* many people 
who came quite a dlstanc* laat year 
to make this novena, the services 
will begin this year at 8 P. M. B M « -
diction of the-messed Saef*u»»»tr 
Veneration of the holy r#Uc and 
bieislni of religious articles by the 
mli*lon»ry Father wilt eloM the1 

service* every evenin*. 

Gatholic Club 
Annual Picnic 

This Saturday 

Three Church* 
Hose Festivals 

Saturday Eve. 

(ConUouad frois. 
,11'iV Ull 

Fags One) 

{-Continued from Page One) 

HOLXmm CATERERS 
Weddtafs, CXasshsike*, BMMtoets, Bridge Pswties, Bewptfoss 

MOHBOK M 3 « T BatfTOM 9t. 

W. WOJTCZAK BAKERY 
Baked Goods with Home-Like Flaror 

Baked la Clean, Sanitary, Modem Ovens Kverytkbaar Up-to-Daie 
Waddings, BeMpUonf, Partiea, etc, SavpUed 

DettweriM to All Parts of City 
MO BTODSOIt AV*. 800101 

"<* 

DO YOtT SLEEP WELL? 
Have yew old Mattress*. Bedsprlngs and Pillows BSJTOVATKD or 
RK-MADH by Rochester's Most Reliable Experts, 

We Retail Mattresses and Bedsprinfs at a Great Sarinc. 
S4 Boars' Service, by reqnosC We Call aid Deliver Aayirlscfs, 

Our Special Kopak Silk Floss Mattresav $12^5 
GENESEE BEDDING CO. 

« M BOOTH AVKROK ' WUm: 8794. 
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m 
A PleasiiigjGift 

To Others 

AsWeUAsFW 
Yourself '•* 

By Subscribing To 

T h e 

CATHOUC COURIER & JOURNAL 
OFFICIAL DIOCESAN PAPER 

- • ' • •«*•. 

Fitting For Any Catholic Home 

SuhScriBtio»--S2.50 a year 

•if *"„;A K° 

The National Council of Catholic 
Men Includes In its membership 
state.: diocesan and local groups; the 
bulk, of the . membership ..consisting 
of N. C. C. M. parish councils. Of 
which there are about 2,000; 
Knlgtsts of Columbus Councils, mi m-
berias 500; Holy Name Societies, 
Knlgb-ts of St, John Commanderies, 
HlbSralans. and many other local 
Catholic societies. The following 
National organltations are affiliated 
with t i e N. C. C. M.: Ancient Order 
of Hibernians, German R. C. Knights 
of St- George, Catholic Central Vef-
etn of America, Society of St. Vincent 
DePaort, Supreme Council Knight* of 
St. Jolin, Supreme Council Knights 
of Coinmbus, and Catholic Order of 
Foresters. 

Many Prelates Coming 
It te expected that many noted 

Arclibiahops, and Catholic laymen 
will attend'the convention, giving, re
ports o f progreu that has been made 
durlngr the past year, and setting 
forth the Catholic viewpoint and doc
trine on all the moral issues that 
have been matters of public oiteus-
slon for the past few years. 

Bishop 0'Hero has announced the 
conrention committee as follows: 
Rev. 1*«0 C. Mooriey, Frederick i. 
Mil, Cyril J. Ststt, John A. Ddylei 
Grand Knight of,the KnlghU of Cô  
lumbni. and Patrick A.~0wyer, and 
It is ejepected that the National Ex
ecutive Secretary will be in Roches
ter wltbln the next few days to con̂ -
fef witii the local committee and 
work out plans for the convention 
program and the entertainment of 
the delegates. 

The eeWtitjrarters of the content 
tion wi l l be at the Hotel Sagamore, 
and sewaloni open to the public will 
be held in the auditorium and the 
ballroom of the Columbus Civic Cen
ter. 

i — . * - « > " . , j ; j ru -

TMrtrif l lrJM Years • 
D*lft In the klgliteeout century 

was cel«br«ted for it* potUry and por-
csUIn—-thi* repnl* his »̂ m*» althongh 
tier* la a modem cheaper Delft ware 
which srets some honor from the past 
The snodern tourist hardly noticss ft 
when n=e finds this really dellghtfnl 
old Dttedi city. He Is mors apt ts be 
ltd by sals taids to see th* PrlnsMae< 
on the Oude Dtlft* when the freat 
Wifflaza of Orange fas killed In 1S»«, 
by kk axorderer Gerhard, or to **• 
th* tomb of. Admiral Tromp » UM 
Oud* Kmik. toe he was th* tietsr «f 
a? naval bstties. InHmllng ths defeat 
oftae Kogflsh tktt. GroUss. the Irst 
IntemaUenal lawyer, slso ties aers. 
Tae Dwteh eoSHiaer It eas •< tbefa-
awti ts**er**a»f pUces and fsr • » 
yeah «i' %m nc*rv*a tt^ 'M» -*• 

At night they-jProwl the city5 street* 
rummaging in garb»»« cans, flglitlng 
for th« contents Jftffi dogs. Thsy. 
are not guarded. Aaentry stands at 
the doorway of th« church, but they 
aro permitted ^O'Wandef. about, «• 
they cannot e***̂ *, Sha frown 
stretches of ice and snow in the piti
less Arctlo keep them safer prisoners 
than bayonets, e«)li! or locks. 

The townspeople cannot and will 
not take them in Or f ive them shel
ter. The native povulte* watches un
moved as th* hunirjr men tramp the 
streets, mutely appealing for~fobd— 
they dare hot b*g or ask for any
thing., 

Those who diet hsre aro stripped of 
their clothing and burled naked In 
shallow graves, their boots and 
ragged garments ar* shared among 
friends in the-grou^/Cher* are many 
white, unpalnUd,,«ref*«s. In the. Mu
nicipal Cemetery, II I s the plan of 
the government to colonise ths north 
dlstricu with"«ril«ff--

' , ,M'.fi'!-i>,nW. r — 

r ^ C ^ « * U s ^ t a a H a n s r m a . " 

appsar* to have >iliii*pi»»*- a-pesfr 
Uva sfanlflcaa^railUr^ia**,is aars 
been »ppll«d Jt tai awrsj accident ef 
being cat down. jr»s)»i«rsly. In 14M 
a man named iicbard Johnson was 
hanged at snrswsbujr. H» hung for 
half an hour and still anowsd signs of 
life, so the hangiriitli w«wt up to *•• 
what was the mstttr. VoUcjng i n 
hooks at th* back-ofjofcason's neck; 
be took him down,.p«lled oft ais shirt, 
and dlscovarsd tint la* books wsrs 
secured by a top* woasitf arennd aM 
adder the culprit's body, the whole 
device taking toe »tr|ltt off bis neck. 
3»a ropes wart 'eat <* and »> was pat 
i p again, when th* Jcb was eff•ctively 
completed. Johnson had previossily 
applied to th« Mteifi^U for tas 
prlvil«*r«i of being birfsKl la his fail 
garb, and If lis h»d eosicwasd flit 
koeks properly and b*«jn more adept 
in slmtdation h« wcfld *» doubt haw 
lived to tell- tfcs tala. Tfc« racora* 
oenvey the Impreari* that tricksi «f 
this kind were not srr. sand that ta« 
hangman assumed a toewtng or frank
ly sosptdoos look w)wk. a s went for
ward to InvaetJgaU. —t aancaestsr 
QDof.) Guardian. .-

Everything Is ready for the annual 
picnic of the Catholic W o » « ' ( 
Club, to be held on Saturday this 
week at Ontario Baach Park, grounds 
No, S. A mammoth orowd i s »x 
pocted throughout the afternoon, 

hlch will be featured by a baby 
parade, 

there will be five divisions: the 
nr*t. babies,in go-carts; (he second, 
dolt coaches, alt children In eoetumt; 
the third, chllcirsn In fancy dress; 
the fourth, the children in bathing 
suits; the fifth, uneostumed children, 
A prise will be awarded to eeaMlyli 
sion"aad to "SYiry child In ths para4», 
-and * gold prise will fee drawn for 
by alt entrant*. 

Children tip to six year* aaay be 
entered In the parade land they must 
be regUlered at the Catholic Wo
men's Club before next Friday noon. 

Oamei and contests and an all girl 
team ball g»n*e' will follow tha 
parad'e; - . ""~ ' "* 

HORNELL . 

Tfhr**; «huwi«e» isjn ftfenee' their 
*ani»i«r- feittvata on Ŝâ iw^W eye-
nl»« title weeK^ttoly Croa,f Igt, 
Sajtome's and, $t> Theodora's, -afajg 
crowd* are ekpecM a t 4)1 tliree of 
the* «y*trtav and (he pastara of th» 
churches extend, « cordial laJYlJattwa 
to- all parishioners «nd_jtrte«di tej^i; 
TeJSTd., - ^ T * - — y . 

~Jkt Holy Croat Ohttrwh, C**rlej*4>, 
nil exwllept %mmt w i l l ijfie senred 
from • to 1 o'ejtek, atHs\ laear* UlittJee 
*b«ad»nt *ntertaluuies*t tlsrottia^it 
th» .Y.oing, i , * ^ ^ ? 

JM. Salome's ChureSj,, Seex Urteee, 
thare wUV be a bli variely «( inter-
tats>m*nt. with w.ll-eweke-i bop^kf 
*»«i many worth-yhlie'-prfsea, .. .<-
Oa««p, out the 8pe«c«f|HWt road, *l»«*e 
wlU be plenty of potM thleega w eat, 
plefcnty of entertatsieaev *»**-"« »#4 
mlaslon ch»r«e, ' 

11 in -I- i ^ i i 

|^'e)tsKjIle Flwwtseel Q B 

*k* m ,«nUs U tae seeaeage traea. 
at! •oHtaesasi affi**, s e j * Hte> «*•*•*• 
leaM *< "»mas»a4 or *$ajkay* s#sta. 
Wb«t letnorlOe* «t the cosnsnsmKy «#. 
d « e ta tae aoresal uaa^,** *# «e ttaW 
tipepe^ Adawrt pete itowerii t%e geeM 
w l a ^ t W stIU eh««)d fcerewt *(a |a< 
It At jut toe b*4 

aWfaeaW sa shae^aea^itBi1" -1-'-*J — *a«L^aea> -a-— ' f u ^ a ^ ^ 

awWw9e\ m »enaifflj fWanl aie»T « 9 mmf^t^ 
twtnt, the OstaeUe Astareetintjlwi sev 
eiexy H tele, Is the eaea set the *»•» 
eedefs; lafaai, en|> lbs the** befeew 
evtt strikes, can save t**e pttrsnis, I t 
ta*a«wruetpi]tel*»tj»et**M»ist* 
grattt te die, ee U receet j tan'Mi 
sss&wwte syHesn ef Martswts -iatj Nest 
dewiaei, Met the MHTSS iesk en M ssi 
e< idoaetfaMfs<rie*)*f, 

ra r« ts wh« ter. hrtae -sfUP4k t|r^^a^(ts*!** 

ere>d a^ciarsei OTitf- stay ssot .leaww 
"Srsnaitoi etteaeter ea tae 

Witt' eose wlMrever ts«r »»{ etees In 
tea ftetck alOair wW«h Caey ws*i"'wss 
drr' fn sad feitt te -mm' fW; -t» 
potswnit '-.'--*^- . .".-".> 
jsr^*^s^^^s*twwe' 

" 'est the tribe.' to seutasme jitja-. 

ssj ^Sfwe '̂t^a^^ess^sptji 

•Maal 

v̂ t 

* • » « ! . 
oeivM i»e 
MOMW 
*et*»yw--, 
0thvei!**y 
JoaHl#* 
an« let _ 
Un««lt&es 
OreUr.wt* 
Oatiedey 
}rie«4«tft*t 
'deAseile 
isrsawas*!^^ *tw 

e'kaihter. 
in stsytM* 
RS»beir-e|i 
.r*«eraiAir, 
years Md-
f s les^saV 

P&ff 
eiasjtenir^ 
KU 

^v'^S.'^ •'" 

' -TC:2':::DV 

^v-w^ 

• % . > . i i ' 

O d d Pledgee Accef»le>d 
- 1 ^ SpamUk'PawBsIiop 

Pawnshops are oftta' asaaidngiy in-
tereetine; plscee-^oWatly wbea yen 
happen to be sard sji,' Ajsd. the meet 
cnr1oas>-of ail ec tfc« hf probably AM 
in Barcelona, Spain; where birds and 
animals are accepts a# pfedgsi. 
Beers, cam*ls, Jfiorsei and dogs are 
sccepted by this nolo,**. **nacle" as a 
ssatter of coarse. TM cnief petroos 
are Circns proprietors. <fje« polar 
bear who was handed, s o te speak, 
over the counter by hi* needy owner 
proved to have an appetite more re
markable than that of any itnaB bey 
at a Christmas party. His *wnar eonll 
net redeem him and etiter dress ftre-
pdetors who visited ti» Saoa ii-saare*-
ef fbw-«oot*d ntmi" were tppercsA-
ty aware- of bis fame W ask- eeter, for 
so pttrtkaaer could be tonsd for stst, 
At test he tad to be killed, lest sis 
food bin rein -the buifMsxev A woe> 
aa snake enanner recteUy gave 1st* 
the care of 'unci**' a ccJlê rJpo otTiper-
terming snakes 1 8fie oeeded money 
to return to her natlje ooentry. A 
few month* hft«rf howrrer, *he ss*> 
•eeded i s MdeerolDg her pets xroen 
their tsstperary hois* ' 

• j - , •;-,-! -in o iNi' i j iy-.-T 

" :£writer is tbe-Be^iifewB*- re-' 
aponstble for the foflowlag story.'show-
ing a characteristic,.:viewil«tnt H tae 
fair -fsxtli; -• ,-.i «, • 
'. *A awus t«)k a ŝ ri friend ef Ms est 
te lane* on* day. Be said sothlngte 
.his wife sheet it- Why * • sot There 
was no harm in the lqMkaosj, 

^ W «M>rse gossip la a few day* 
kcooght the thing to tht:|k>ow wooaan's 
•ers, and she raised t)tllya<>o. 

T * e B»M »aid s*ll(Drte Jaer: . 
" « a t leek her*. tca: | sadi sat 

sew and- then wHh Silly Jenyder er 
Jake Botyxoc^ and I doat sake the 
least ebjeeOeo. - Wb*t% ta* dlfferese* 
betwees jrew esse sjai/sasser-

- r r ^ dnteiw»«f sta ssJdV «Why. 
t h e "• • ' J " 

OAlBO—arUXlX) 
Horntlj, July 17.—Ml** Anna 

Rote Orlllo, daughter of Mra. Angel-
In*"OrHlOi"If iRlinPSth « l̂*t** jrwi; 
marrted^ ,tt^^J«c*oIs^t^#,^lf*:eaK« 
istep Street, formerly of Rochetttr, 
at St; Ann's Catholics Chufoh Vt*& 
nesday morning. 

The Ilor. John J*, farrelf ««le-
brated the nuptial Mass. Attendants 
were Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Oalbo, the 
tatter as matron of honor. Usher* 
Were: Samuel Galbo, ;Roi* Onlbo, 
James Orlllo. JUiss Teresa Ma**!, 
Andrew Orlllo, Wis* Bertha Qrlllo, 
Miss Millie Andreiai, Ml»s Olympla 
Androxil, Andrew F. . Orlllo, KM* 
Betty Orlllo, Anthony And Miss Wary 
Caruso. 

Among out-of-town guett* were: 
PsisxMuicsaaUa»JUsast*«»; Attorney* 
General Psui Jrfu*car*lla, llfelisJei 
Lo Monaco, Anthony Puccla, S>t, J, 
A%r*hs>n, jonn Ston , 0»orje ©ileljr 
James Colombo, Joseph Bland*, all 
of Rochester; P. Oaltoo, JfesdvIIU, 
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Scolio and 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Trippe, and Mr*. 
It. ButUW.-all d)f.«rte, M<i AnttMy 
Oalba, John Gerone and family Slid 
Philip Cimrnano, all of Oaklleld, and 
Thomas Capodleana, Buffalo, and 
Samuel P,BatUsrlla. 'VH«* R<*«* t>fl"» 
'and Andrew Bled and Mr. nai Jdn, 
John Zilo, all of-BaUvia. 

4r. Ti- 0 :< -' r ,.i 

Putting (Mf Inevitable 
Deeceat of Life'* H t 

There come* a Kdaent te all 
when we realise w* nave 
reached the crtet of the hiu, bet that 
we ara goitg down the other tide. Or, 
at Itaet. w tbtak a* r«*/if we are' 
strong e»w*A 'We a«ea>ot really go. 
down that hilt / # jv 

Phyeicslly tptakins; tbert kat seen; 
a detceot lo eer ttf* sues tho moment 
we were born, jtfe cotses, and Instne- -
chattly betissie gtt, Bet that Is the 
leaa Important tide of a*. Bweaav* 
the rWoVtae movessent ef oar ssind 
and tool thonM be both sp tad wider 
Ws only fo dowshill If we decide that 
we ate. doing to. Dp aiiray* sheeld 
be oar wstchword—osr real determi-
nauon. Ottting the Idea that we nre 
going dewsi^ a**IW that wS âra;--
definitely asd esreiy. Ones it gets nv 
to ear ssttld, life takes set a drab, dell, 
onplrasant view, . 

Ton can | ^ oa gxtog sg> ike bin if 
yoe is«k* ep yow-ixdnd to 4* so, 0«-
tng dowsi* as^sersWe, sllppwy bnei-
nets, bringing wits' k no -end: Of Sor
row ami regret And lots of stose* 
tsmbllog -altar' a*£ It seed not be. 
Make op yeer sssd te g* sp-end g* 
op yon wUt—fl, H. 0, Ht tondos « t -
Bits, ' 

lWWml¥$ 'fSW ^ia^pMrl^ 
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of A « ^ ^ W ayt*>tr-,*e..ge. Jey,, .. 
yoanter getttranos s nteett-CHtys teesei 
sot cotnpUln 'that wise wae- steeirt*.' '-' 

T*t sx roial ehlldrea Mria#Uti»s 
chavttti were tupplM ess% with I f 
pints of red win* tod. a. sietBttt1 <*aa> 
tlty of white wine, while iw caelr at-
tejMSsntt o f rtaUe Wrtk, « faststr W 
ptnts*f « estaparred wtoe mMm** 

t M iaHy tccetail also tsewn 
if «Jc«« ieart* ef bread wests 
x'eev PikSr roach, earn, gadfeoea, sjtw» 
-Rss,! 't~itti M(illet~eywta»)̂ e ŝeSj ot)d* 
Wafts aad red kertiaa slew 

Wiat toe Ylpets fc-*^*a « - *• OBI*s>pnist 
.spt stated-—toodon 

feras 

f*^:tfiT^~i.$it' 
'-jyKj^fll pm^ 

prl*ee'»w*rdi . 

ffi5S«WSfr' 
B«arfe 

Mm/mi 
taOnld' . 

Aia^& issafe" 
•••WaWr^Beas- gJfsJt̂ n ŝsanL 
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OUR HOJVIEMI^D: 
. -Theft ii » *a*t mMIn these* Ui , 

atioriary endesycHJT* Krliitji ̂ to kwjjjijlii1 

tStminda mewe-ttpoii-lt.--' Our ft<p»w*ttli3i 
Seminary gel ready to lend * helpirif hand to 

JO*SEPHlTE FATHERS, NEWBUKGH, 
». . g 

- « • nuustBaer •<f:sasw,' -»»••## ..... 
price i s tae efasreaee. aWfbeeae Imr 
r y e s p e T l C - W e s t s * - s s e * ^ 

it*»-'.". . . — 

Mi*. Xobert A] Mack ef FortervOte 
retaten ttt story M a little etty girl 
paying hw sret vlat 'te a faria, a * 
srythlag wa sew sr4 sevei to her set -
.Iter kterett anally ceatered is the pig 
peat wsere-'.'S- sage' metser' tew and' 
temporarily dettrted her ofrtprinsr to 
order to eokty a pienUfi!? !3a*s«s of 
sow milk. • ' 

Bat the pigleti didn't ear* te srach 
aboetlt. Ihey wanted a*es*tt4estloa 
thesBtetvei. they wet*-' very ktsngry 
and very tired. They lifted tp their 
voiee* and tote the world so tspeeiel-

- 1Mb' ' -•" • • • - . . - ' •••• •» . 

' nJoaoyl Dsedy TcsJIed ibt n*de 
gtgj, - w>—« ejufrt y Alltaeattle 

Kjrtttwffr'gi OMut 
Umii, 

Going on 

•Ntk. 

Bfyû rleave-ŷ ui* valuatljjfeiiij] 
yoti leave on yavk vacation^ Itr 

î wiae,, ^ ~ y-
Rentasaiec^rK^itboJcinour 
and flr* j>h*0f ^aiilt JHJTJ 

protection but pieel of igefe iJt 
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Kochester Sa 
4T*Ui«StW. - • t^ tOSMS-
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imt^pp 
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